Abstract
Introduction
Spermatogonial stem cells are the original source for developing functional sperms in 48 male testis, which reside in the basement membrane and being under the control of 49 their microenvironment. Androgens are produced by testicular Leydig cells and 50 functions via binding and activation of its receptor AR in cytoplasm. Activated AR is 51 subsequently imported into nucleus after release of heat shock protein and functions as 52 a transcription factor 1, 2 . Numerous target genes of AR have been identified, involving in 53 many biological processes such as gonad development 3 and tumorigenesis 4 . However, 54 the exact biological mechanism of AR in spermatogenesis is not fully understood, and if 55 AR is expressed in testicular germ cells is still unclear. Some earlier studies have 56 detected AR expression in germ cells of mouse testis 5, 6 . Other studies suggested that 57 AR was presented only in the somatic cells in rodent testes 7 . It has been shown that 58 germ cell specific AR knockout mice still had normal sperm 8 . However, Sycp1-driven Cre for AR deletion in germ cells was used in 63 the study mentioned above 8 , which only indicates AR is not required in germ cells since 64 meiosis onset. The exact mechanism between androgen and spermatogenesis still 65 needs to be further investigated. 66 4 Promyelocytic Leukemia Zinc Finger (Plzf) is an important transcription suppressor 67 gene for SSCs maintenance. It was first discovered by its association with acute 68 promyelocytic leukemia 12 , and was subsequently characterized as an undifferentiated 69 marker for SSCs in rodents 13 , primates 14 and livestock 15 . Loss of Plzf did not impact 70 spermatogonia formation in embryonic and neonatal stages, but led to progressive and 71 significant deficiency of SSCs after neonatal life and finally caused infertility 13, 16 , 72
indicating its critical role in SSCs maintenance. Moreover, PLZF expression was 73 detected in spermatogonia A s , A pr and A al , not restricted in SSCs 17 . Thus, PLZF + 74 population represents undifferentiated spermatogonia pool in testis, and PLZF is an 75 important factor for maintenance of this pool 18, 19 . Although the interaction of androgen 76 and PLZF has not been reported in germ cells, many evidence from prostate 77 tumorigenesis studies suggest interaction between AR and PLZF. For example, Plzf has 78 been shown to repress prostate tumorigenesis and its expression can be inhibited by 79 androgen antagonist, bicalutamide 20 . 
Results
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Due to PLZF is a specific marker for undifferentiated spermatogonia, population size of 115 examined by RT-PCR [ Fig. 5C ]. We focused on E-cadherin as a candidate since SSCs 247 highly and specifically express E-cadherin. Subsequently, the binding of β1-integrin and 248 E-cadherin was validated in adult mouse testis lysates using immunoprecipitation. 249 E-cadherin was pulled down by the antibody against-β1-integrin, and vice versa [ Fig.  250 5D], implying that E-cadherin on SSCs binds with β1-integrin in physiological condition. 251
However, different from E-cadherin as a specific undifferentiated spermatogonia marker, 252 β1-integrin is expressed on both spermatogonia and Sertoli cells 36, 37 , which is Moreover, although our data demonstrated that E-cadherin on SSCs binds β1-integrin 324 on Sertoli cells, it's not clear E-cadherin really functions as a signal molecule to regulate 325
SSCs fates in responding to β1-integrin on Sertoli cells, especially loss of E-cadherin in 326
SSCs has been proven with unimpaired homing capacity. However, we can not 327 conclude E-cadherin is redundant in SSCs, since SSCs enrich other types of cadherins 328 which may compensate the role of E-cadherin, and that study also noticed that 329 E-cadherin mutation in SSCs led slightly reduced colony formation after transplantation 330 16 24 . Moreover, E-cadherin was reported to be functional in transformation of SSCs into 331 pluripotent status 42 . Thus, in future work we will focus on the link of E-cadherin and 332
SSCs fate, and will also screen β1-integrin's other binding partners on SSCs surface 333 related to signal reception and transmission to SSCs nucleus. 334
Two important junction proteins Clauding-11 and Nectin-2, which were reported to be 335 significantly impacted in testes of AR knockout mouse 25 , were down-regulated in 336 bicalutamide recipient testes. Claudin-11 is a pivotal component of tight junction (TJ) 337 barrier and closely related to spermatogenesis, and its deficiency caused infertility 43 . Ar 338 deletion in Sertoli cells resulted in down-regulation of Claudin-3 (a homolog of 339
Claudin-11 and a component of TJ junction) and a subsequent increase of BTB 340 (blood-testis barrier) permeability 44 . Further study revealed that Claudin-11 replaced 341
Claudin-3 during spermatocyte translocation in spermatogenesis 45 . Therefore, we 342 inferred that androgen deprivation caused the blockage of spermatogonia differentiation 343 and a consequent accumulation of SSCs. Reduced Claudin-11 expression after 344 androgen deprivation indicated loose of TJ junction. Whether Claudin-11 interacts with 345 β1-integrin is also an interesting question. Down-regulation of Nectin-2 after androgen 346 deprivation from our experiments exhibited contradicting result to that from AR knockout 347 mice 25 . As a pivotal anchor junction protein, Nectin-2 expression was mainly detected in 348
Sertoli cells and elongated spermatids, and Nectin-2 knockout mice had normal sperm 349 titers but exhibited infertility phenotype due to serve spermatozoa malformation Cat.551518). Thy1+ fraction was collected and cultured on mitotically inactivated STO 375 feeder layer at 37 ℃ with 5% CO2. Culture medium for total testicular cells or SSCs was 376 composed of 90% MEMa, 10% FBS (Gibco), 1 ng/ml bFGF (Sino Biological Inc., 377 10014-HNAE), 1 ng/ml EGF (Sino Biological Inc., 50482-MNAY), 1 ng/ml GDNF (Sino 378
Biological Inc., 10561-HNCH), 10 ng/ml LIF (santa, sc-4378), 20 μg/ml transferrin 379 (sigma, T8158), and 5 μg/ml insulin (aladdin, I113907). For androgen stimulation or 380 deprivation, dihydrotestosterone (sigma, cat. 31573) or bicalutamide (sigma, PHR-1678) 381 was added to the culture medium accordingly 48 hours before cell harvesting. To make 382 the feeder layer, STO cells were incubated with 10 µg/ml mitomycin C (Roche, cat. 383 101074090001) at 37 ℃ with 5% CO2 for 2 hours and plated on gelatin coated plates. with 2.5% FBS, 5% horse serum, 2mM L-Gln, 100U/ml penicillin, 1uM sodium pyruvate, 395 and then plated. After 48h hypotonic treatment was performed to remove germ cells as 396 described 49 , and the purity of Sertoli cell was assessed by morphology and 397 immunofluorescent staining of WT1(purity of Sertoli cells>95%) [ Fig.S2A-D,I] . 398
399
RNA extraction and RT-PCR 400
Total RNA was isolated using TRIzol （TIANGEN,DP405）and first-strand cDNA was 401 synthesized using a PrimeScript RT Master Mix(Takara,RR036A)for the reverse 402 transcription (RT)-PCR. The information of primers was listed in Table S1 . 
Immunohistochemistry and immunofluorescence
435
Mouse testes were harvested and fixed in 4% neutral paraformaldehyde overnight, and 436 subsequently dehydrated and embedded in paraffin. Histological sections were 437 dewaxed and rehydrated in ethanol series, followed by microwave antigen retrieval in 438 21 0.01M citrate (pH=6.0) and methanol/H 2 O 2 treatment at room temperature. After 439 blocking with 5% goat serum, the slides were incubated with primary and biotin labeled 440 secondary antibodies, respectively. Streptividin-HRP (Jackson Lab, 1:500) and DAB kit 441 (Vector, sk4100) were used for visualization. Cells immunofluorescence was carried out 442 as described 54 . See antibodies information at Table S2 . 
